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war, yet the burmefs of an alTault would be little advanced by that, (ince

the few paifages that lead from the lower to the upper town are care-

fully intrenched, and the upper batteries cannot be af^edted by the Hiips,

which muft receive confiderable damage from them, and from the

mortars. They all agreed, that this promifed ib little fuccefs, that it

was of too dangerous a nature to undertake.

To the uncommon flrength of the country, the enemy have added
(for the defence of the river) a great number of floating batteries and
boats : by the vigilance of thefe, and the Indians round our different

polls, it has been impoflible to execute any thing by furprizc. Wc
have had almoft daily ikirmifhes with thefe favages ; in which they are

gene-rally defeated, but not without lofs on our fide. It being deter-

mined to carry the operations above the town, the Admiral, on the 4th
at night, fent all tne flat bottomed boat9 above the town, and the

General marched, with the forces from Point Levi, the 5th and 6th,

and embarked them in trani^orts which had paflt;d the town for that

purpofe.

On the 7th, 8th, and 9th, a movement of the (hips was made up
the river by Admiral Ho/»tes, in order to amufe the enemy, now polled

along the north Ihore ; but the tranlports being extremely crowded, and
the v/eather very bad, the General thought proper to canton half his

troops on the Ibuth Ihore ; where they were refrclhed, and reimbarked

upon the 1 3 th, at one in the morning. The Ligibt infantry, commanded
by Col. li'nve, the regiments of Bragg, Kennedy, Lqfcelles, and An-
Jirttthcr, with a detachment of Highlanders, and American grenadiers^

the whole being under the command of the Brigadiers Monckton and
Murray, were put into flat bottomed boats, and, after fome movement
of the lliips niade by Admiral Holmes, to draw the attention of the

entmy above, the boats fell down with the tide, and landed on the

north Ihorc, within a league of Cape Diamond, an hour before day-

break. Tiie rapidity of tiie tide of ebb carried them a little below the

intended place of attack, which obliged the Light infantry to fcramblc

up a woody precipice, in order to lecure the landing of the troops, by
diflodging a Captain's poll, which defended the finall intrenched path

the troops were to afcend. After a little firing, the Light infantry gained

the lop of the precipice, and dilperfed the Captain's poll; by which
means the troops, with a very little lofs fi-om a few Canadians ^x\A Indians

iTi the wood, got up, and were immediately formed. The boats, as

they emptied, were fent back for the fecond embarkation, which Ge-
neral Toiunjhend immediately made. Brigadier Murray, who had been
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